


Industrial Accident Compensation Insurance

This insurance is a system which provides insurance benefits such as medical 
expenses for workers who get injured, become ill or die due to work or 
commuting. As long as they work in Japan, non-Japanese are also eligible for 
Industrial Compensation Insurance.

【 Cause/Reason 】 【 Disaster Type 】

Health 
Insurance

【Insurance】

other Other 
Accidents
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*Health insurance is not applicable for industrial accidents.

Types of Industrial Accident Compensation Insurance Benefits 

◆Medical (Compensation) Benefits ： a worker who is injured or becomes ill due to work or commuting is 
eligible to receive this benefits for the medical treatment.
◆Temporary Absence from Work (Compensation) Benefits: a worker who is injured or becomes ill  due to 
work or commuting and unable to work in order to receive treatment is eligible to receive this benefits for 
compensation of wages.
◆Injury and Disease (Compensation) Pension: In case of not recovering from the injury or disease after 1 
year and 6 months from the beginning of treatment and the severity of disability falls in certain physical 
disability certificate.
◆Disability (Compensation) Benefits:  a worker who is injured or becomes ill due to work or commuting and 
the disabilities remain is eligible to receive this benefits.
◆Surviving Family (Compensation) Benefits : when a worker died due to work or commuting , the bereaved 
family is eligible to receive this benefits.
◆Funeral Rites Benefits: The benefits cover the deceased worker’s funeral expenses.
◆Nursing Care (Compensation) Benefits: The benefits cover the expenses of nursing care for recipients of 
Disability (Compensation) Pension or Injury and Disease (Compensation) Pension.
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When a worker suffers injury, disease, disability or death resulting from 
employment-related cause, it is called Employment Injury.

●When  injury / disease is employment-related, the term “employment ” is used.
● In principle, trainees and employers who are not workers, cannot receive the compensation.

◇ What is an Employment Injury?
To be approved as an employment injury, following 3 cases are 

considered.
<1> Working in a building of workplace

If you are on duty in a building of workplace (office or factory) during 
the regular working hours or overtime hours, the accident is approved 
as employment injury unless the circumstances are exceptional.

*Following cases are not approved as an employment injury.
① A worker is involved in private activity during working hours 

and suffers an accident
② A worker intentionally causes an accident
③ A worker is the victim of violence by a third party caused 

by personal enmity
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【Definition of terms①】

work injury/ disease
A certain level of 

employment-relatedness





<2> Not working in a building of workplace
If you are not at work during the break time or before or after working 
hours and an accident happens because of your private action, it is not 
approved as an employment injury.
However, if an accident happens because of the bad maintenance of 
the building or equipment in the workplace, the accident is an 
employment injury. In addition, an accident happens during 
physiological phenomenon, such as using toilet, is considered as 
an employment injury.

<3> Working outside of the workplace
Business trip or sales activity is approved as an employment injury 
unless there are exceptional circumstances (for example, the worker 
pursues to his/her private activity aggressively). 

◇ What is an Employment-related Disease?
To be approved as an employment-related disease, following 3 cases 
are considered in principle.

<1> Existence of adverse factor in the workplace
Harmful physical factor, chemical agent or the strain work with  
excessive workload is in the duty (e.g. asbestos).

<2>Exposed to adverse factor which could cause health problem 
<3> The course of disease and clinical condition are reasonable from      

the medical perspective
If a worker contact with an adverse factor which exists in the working 
activity, an industrial disease occurs as in the result of the contact. So 
the symptoms must appear after the worker was exposed to the 
adverse factor. The timing of symptoms is different according to the 
nature of the adverse factor and contact condition.
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When a worker suffers injury, disease, disability or death 
resulting from commuting, it is called Commuting Injury.

◇What is “commuting”?
“Commuting” refers to the reasonable routes and methods used by 
workers who travel to or from work noted in ① to ③ below.

① Travel back and forth between a worker’s residence and workplace 
(the place where workers start and finish work)

② Travel between the work place where Ministry of Health, Labour 
and Welfare ordinance stipulates and another workplace 
(a worker with multiple jobs)

③ For employee transferred without family, travel between the 
residence in assignment location and the home
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【Definition of terms②】

1 General case

2 Multiple Jobs 3 Assignment away from home

Commuting Form *Note) There are fixed requirements for Form 2 and 3

Home Workplace

Workplace Other 
workplace

Home

Workplace

Assignment 
residence Home
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Commuting Scope
○・・・ Items recognized as being within the scope of commuting
×・・・Items not recognized as being within the scope of commuting

Workplace Interruption Home

Deviation

Workplace
Action is required for 

daily life and designated 
in Ministry of Health, 
Labour and Welfare 

ordinances 
(Interruption)

Home

Action is required for 
daily life and 

designated in Ministry 
of Health, 

Labour and Welfare 
ordinances (Deviation)

*Same for travel from 
a workplace to another 
workplace and from an 
assignment residence 
to home. 

○

×

×

×

×

×

○

×

×

×

○

×

◇Commuting Scope
If the worker deviates from the travel route or interrupts travelling, the time during the 

deviation or interruption, and the travel thereafter is not treated as commuting. 
However, in the event the minimum such deviation or interruption is necessary for daily 
life, for example purchasing everyday items, the travel after returning to the normal route 
is treated as commuting.





◇ What is the basic daily calculation amount?
The basic daily calculation amount is, in principle, the amount calculated 
by dividing the basic annual calculation amount, which consists of the 
total special payments received by a worker from a employer for 1 year 
prior to the day, a work or commuting related accident resulting in injury 
or death occurred, or the day on which an disease is diagnosed by a doctor, 
by 365.

Special payments refers to bonuses and other wages paid once in more 
than 3 months which are excluded from calculation of the basic daily 
benefits payment amount. (Temporary wages, such as marriage allowance, 
are not included)

If the total special payments exceed 20% of the basic annual benefits 
amount (the amount equal to 365 times the basic daily benefits payment 
amount), the amount equivalent to 20% of the basic annual benefits 
amount will be used as the basic annual calculation amount.
(the limit is 1,500,000 yen)

(Example) The worker receives wages of 200,000 yen per month, with end of 
month when the wage calculation closes. The accident occurs in October.

200,000 yen×3 months÷92 days (July (31 days)＋August (31 days)＋September 
(30 days)
≒6,522 yen          
6,522×80% ≒5,217yen

→ 5,217 yen, 80% of the basic daily benefits amount is paid per day of lost work. 

Basic daily benefits payment amount Calculation Examples

→ The above “wages” do not include temporarily paid wages or 
wages paid once in more than 3 months. 
“Wages paid once in more than 3 months such as bonuses” will be reflected 
when Surviving Family Special Pension Amounts and others  are determined.
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